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\u25a0ANTO DOMINOO.

LETTER FROM DR. S. O. HOWE TO THE
ADVERTISER.

Justice to a neighboring people calls for
a reply' to an article in a late number of
your paper, which I ask leave to make,
ihougn I am very reluctant to reopen the
matter at this time.

The commissioners to Santo Domingore-
ported as the result of their personal ob-
servations certain interesting and important
facts. The chiefof those were :

Ist. That a large proportion of the Do-
minican peoplearo of a high type of physi-
cal organization, and may be properly
classed with the white race.

2d. That they manifested an unexpected
degree of intelligence and of culture. Itid. That they are accustomed to the ex-
er-toe of considerable municipaland jioliti*
,al power.

4th. That peopleof all ranks do earnest-
ly and almost unanimously desire annexa- ;
tion to the United States. Indeed, the
word prayer would express their feeling 'upon this matterbetter than the word de-
sire.

The. commissioners set forth these facts :
over their own names. They were con- !lirmod by their secretaries, among whom 'were Frederick Douglass and Judge Rur- 'ton. A corps of scientific men, number- 'ing with their assistants over a score, re-
ported the same general facts, and most of ,
them overtheir own names. The report- 'crs of newspapers of all parties almost ]
unanimously confirmed these statements, !especially the last one, to wit: the una-
nimity of the desire of tho Dominican peo- !pie for annexation. I know that the inves- ?ligation of the island and of its people was j
iiiade,honestly, earaostly and thoroughly.
The commissioners were not blind; nor *were they hood-winked by Baez. The
canvass of the peoplewas minute and ex*
tensive; men and women of all ranks were )
conversed with face to face. Two of the ,
commissioners wore familiar with the two
languages most used in the island. The
scicntilic corps was composed of intelligent ,
men. The other witnesses were regular
reporters of American newspapers?a surer \u25a0r ?_ranty for intelligence than titles of
-L. D. 0* even °f M* *-'?u['ne 'com-uiisßion«<rs appended the volumi- \u25a0
ions testimony which they had taken from
uagistrntes, pric.**"". soldiers, artisans, pear
muts,?from men a.v,d from vvoraon of all
iccupations, and tho government punted
md published the report. Hoi'e'y it was 'vorth some attention, even .'hough it eon-
lictcd with opinions and dogm_tiC asser-
ions, based upon congressional library (
ore, and with statements of political «'\u25a0 i
.enturers and exiles, whether Haytian o" 1Dominican.

Hut St. Domingo was already, and for >',
he time, a deadcock in the political pit. c
Phe clamor of party drowned the voice of l'iniiianity, and tho report was still-born.
)ur people had been made to take a snap audgment upon the questionof annexation, jj
n utter ignoranceoi its important bearing ,]
ipon the subject of West Indian and Bra- tiilian slavery, and upon the spreadof free- Jlorn on all sides. The timeforetold by an fllustrious senator in his prophetic voice, d
il iiviI .America, had iudeod come, "When jj
.he name ofour republic shouldbe exalted, j,
rntil everyneighbor yielding to the inevi- tAble attraction should seek new life in be- l
ximing part of the great whole." The
.eople of St. Domingo believed the pro-
jhecy. They prayed "to become part of
,he great wnole;" but our people were .n'ade to turn a deaf ear to our prayer.

Perplexedby side issues skilfully para-
led, disturbed by tierce charges of execu- -,
tive usurpations and wrongs, fearful of
breaking political ranks, our peopleforgot 'its high mission, and pronounced against f
the peaceful extension ol*our institutions to \u25a0<i suffering neighbor, who prayed for them. 'It wasa grievous error, and a wrong. Nor j
liave they been allowed to see their error i
and theirwrong. Any attempt to revive Jthe question of annexation is scouted as a Jdisturbanceofthe dominantparty. On the -other hand, no opportunity is lost of giving j
a kick ut tho corpseofannexation,orof vil- j
ifying the administration as the supposed \u25a0parent of it. For instance, the mainte- 'nanceofa naval force in Dominici&n waters J
is bitterly denounced. iOur ships must be employedsomewhere. <The President has stationeda few ofthem \in Dominician waters, andhas therebykept
the peace in the regions round about, and
prevented insurrection iv the island and
bloody invasion from without. It is unfair
to impugn the motives of the administra-
tion in this matter, or to assail the charac-
ter ofthe President. The officials sent to
the island may have exceeded theirauthor- 'ity; tlie naval oiticers may have bullied 'tlie Haytien government when they should i
have persuadedit. They may have pointed !empty guns instead of arguments. The .President may have been technically wrong i
(tried by thefigments of internationallaws, j
establishedin tho interests of despotism)
but he has been morally right, lie lias
been the real protector, not only of the re- Ipublic of Santo Domingo, but of all that
was truly republican in Hayti. Would to
God our fleet in the Corean sea could have
been reaping such peaceful laurels.

There is another illustrationof the pow-
erful and successful efforts tokeep tlie real
merit of annexation out of sight of our
people. The press seldom dwellsupon tho
items of news, and the statements favora-
ble to annexation, which occasionally ap-
pear, while itsets forth fully whatever is
unfavorable. Take, for instance, your pa-
per. It may possibly have noticed, and
plainly set forth, the volume of evidence
given officially by the commissioners to
Santo Domingo, but I think not. Certainly
.very few papers have done so. On the
either hand, there lately appeared conspicu-
ously in your columns a favorable notice of
the pamphlet entitled "A brief refusal of
the Report of the 'American Commission-
ers to St. Domingo.'" This scandalous
and cowardly documentopens thus: "The
report of the American commissionersscut
to tlie Dominican republic to study men
and things only shows anodious partiality,
as it was expectedby all intelligent people.
All that dishonesty could suggest, in order
,to color the investigation, was made subser-
vient to theselfish views ofBaez, supported
by his accomplice, President Grant."&c.

This pampluet is written in a malicious
and partisan spirit: it is filled with slan-
derous and false charges; it betrays gross
ignorance. It purports to be written by
"Many Dominicans," but not one of them
daredsign it. Ifwritten by a Dominican,
he convicts himself overand overagain of
gross ignorance of his country and of his
fellow-citizens ; as when he talks of the
.distance from the capital to Puerto Plata
.being three hundred leagues ; whereas the
whole republic measures less than eighty
leagues in its greatestextent. This pamph-
let of itself is unworthy the notice of an
honest man ; but it has been widely circu-
lated ; it has been franked by members of
Congress. It lias received favorable notice
of some respectable journals, yours in-
cluded. This is another proof of the la-
mentable indifference of our people to the
true merit of the Dominican question. It
shows, moreover, a purpose on the part of
the leaders to keep thorn indifferent. The
*o»tter is seldom alluded to, except to as-
sail some act of the administration. Re-
publicans will not touch it, lest it disturb
party integrity. Democrats will not touch
it, lest they miss the expected opportunity
S>l themselves annexing the island, and

getting the credit of doing what theRepublicans could net, or darednot, do.
Meantime, thepeople of Santo Domingo,

who had come to look uponannexation as: tho salvation of their country, as a guaran-
ty against the feuds of rival chiefs and the
invasion of neighboring blacks, as an as-! snrancc of peace, of industry and prosper-
ity, they art bittorly disappointed. Thcv, have been fed on the "hope deferred,"

j-which makcth the heart sick, and now they
despair. . No man of feeling, who knows

! this interesting people,can (ail to be moved
by a thought of their present condition,, and their probable fate. Tome, they seem. (in some respects) as did thepoormountain-. oers of Crete a few yearsago, and whom
wo might have saved but for our worship. of that Fetish of internationallaw.

I trust that Santo Domingo, so marvel-. bus for its beauty and its fertility; so de-
licious in its climateand its fruits ; so rich
in its internalresources; sofelicitous in its

1 geographical position, may be kept from
becoming tho colony of any foreign govcrn-

\ ment, that its inhabitants may bo saved
from civil war and from subjugation by the
Haytiens. until such time as tho sober
second thought of our people shall grant

\ their prayer for theprotection of our laws
I and our institutions. This I do,as a friendj of Hayti; for I believe what intelligent

Haytiens have toldme, that the best hope
for free institutions in their part of the
island is in the firm establishmentof like
institutions over the neighboring territory
of Santo Domingo. I have no more sym-
pathy with the cry of "a black man's gov-
ernment"for Hayti, than with thatof "a? white man's government" for tho United
States. I believe in human solidarity'jm<\
not in segregation; least of all, that based
on color. 1 scout, as childish, thefear that
by Hying ourflag over Santo Domingo, andestablishing our civil and political institu-
tions among its people, we shall affect the
independenceof Hayti, any sooner or any
more than its people shall desire to be
affected.

Our country lusts not for military con-
quest; we do not seek subjects; but we
will not denycitizenship. Nor will we re-
fuse to share the political blessings, which
God has vouchsafed us, among our fellow
men who honestly seek for them.

"Our city can be nothing lass than the
North American continent with its gateson
all the surrounding seas"?in tho name of
humanity let us keep them all open.

Samuel (J. Howe.
MARSHAL'S NOTICES.

283?Admiralty.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA?
District if Virginia, ss:

Tin* Gallego Mills Manufacturing Company vs.
the schooner ''Corredor," in admiralty, in a
cause of contract,
Whereas, a libel has been flh'd in the District

Courtof the United States for the Eastern Dis-
trict of Virginia, on llie 28th of August, 1871, byThe GallegoMills Manufacturing Company, li-
bellaut, against theschoouer "Corredor:'"

In a causeof action, civil and maritime, and
I ~-iy lugprocess may issuo againstsaid schooner"Corridor," her tackle,Ac, and thatsaid schoon-

er, her tackle,kc, may be condemned and sold
to pay such Judgment, with costs, charges and
expenses.

Now tbi-i-eli.iv, in pursuance of the monition
under the seal of ths said Court, to me directed
and delivered, I do hereby give public notice to
all persons claiming the said schooner "Corre-
dor," lier tackle, Ac, or lvany manner interested
therein, that they be, and appear before, the said
1listrict Court, to bo held at the court-room in the
Custom.House, hi tho city of Richmond, in and
for tho Eastern District of Virginia,on the 15th
dayof September, 187L, at 11 o-'yipek in the fore-
noonof that day, (provided the sauu shall be a
dayof jurisdiction,otherwise, on thenext d*y of
jurisdictionthe?after,) then and there to inter-
pose their claims and make their allegations in
that behalf.

Dated tho 20th day of August. 1871.
DAVID U. PARKER,

U. S. Marshal.
Finn k M_D_r, Proctors for Libellant.
au 28?td

S62?Rev.DISTRICT COURT »F THE UNITED
STATES for theEastern District ofVirginia.

To all whom it mayconcern, Greeting ;
Notice ts hereby given,That, on the 25th dayof

August, 1871, two (2) packages manufactured to-
bacco, 122 lbs.,) one (l) package twist tobacco, and
five (5) emptycifcirboxes, claimed by Wiley C.
Wyatt, and valuedat $18; six(8) pounds twist to-
bacco, claimed by J. N.L. Blankenshlp,valued
at |il; Aye (5) pounds manufactured tohacco,
claimed by J, F. Griffith, valuedat *2._u; twenty-
three (23) pounds manufactured tdbacco, claimed
byJ. K.Kayren, valued at *14; seven hundred
(7tKl).cigars, claimed byJohn Mondoza,valued at
\u266616; Uiree (S) empty liquor barrels, claimed hy
T. Morrisett, valued at B-mm seized by the
Marshal of the United States for said District as
forfeited to the use of the UnitedStates, and the
same is libeled aud prosecutedin this court in tlie
nameof tho United States, for condemnation for
the causesin said libel set forth, and that said
cause will stand for trial at the court-room in the
cityof Richmond, on the 15thday of September,
1871, next,when and where all persons are warn-
ed to appear to show cause why condemnation
should uot be decreed, and to intervene for their
interests,

Dated August 25,187),DAVID B, PARKER,
an 28?l«t U. S. Marshal,

2Bl?RevDISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for the Eastern District ofVirginia.

7b all whom itmay concern, Greeting :
Notice is hereby given, That, ofetba12th day

of August, 1871,two (2) stills, one fl) worm, five
(5) acres of land and distillery buildingthereon,
claimed and owned by Thaddens A. Rudisell, In
Culpepercounty, and valued at faun, were seized
by the Marshal of tlieUnited States forsaid dis-
trict ii = forfeited to the use of the United States,
aud the sameis libeled and prosecuted in this
Court in the name of the Uniuid States, for con-
demnation for Uu> causes In the said libel set
forth, and that said cause will stand f»r trial at
the court-room in tho city of Richmond, on tho
Ist day ofSeptember, 1671, next, "henand where
all persons arewarned io appear lo slnjwcause
whycondemnation should not be decreed, and to
intervene for their interests.

Dated August 12th, 1871.riIAVID R. PARKER,
an 19?101 U. S. Marshal.

208?Rev.
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

STATES for the Eastern District of Vir-
ginia.

I 2b all whom it may concern, Greeting :
Nonce is hereby given, That, on the llith day

of August, 1671, twelve vials of cologne and ex-
tracts, claimed by Pureed, Ladd k Co., valued at? $12; sixty-flvo (85) bottU's of perfumes and pow-. ders,claimed by John W. Jiison, valued at \u2666:«);

i seventeen (17) bottles mustard and fifty-throe (53)
1 bottles Worcesterslure sauce, claimed by Atoxan-
I der Hart, valued at till; eleven (11) vials of ox-i tracts, pomades and cologne, claimed by Joseph, Kindevater, valued at tt>; twelve (12) bottles and

vials ofextraotsand perfumes, claimed by John

' R. Garnett, valued at*1U; nine (n) vials and jau. of extracts, poiuadus innl hair oil, claimed by
c Lcwisß.Thomas.valiiedal./? weresejzedbythe. Marshal of the United States for saidDistrict as
1 forfeited to the use of the United States, and the

\u25a0 same is libeled audprosecuted iv this euurt iv the
name of the United States, forcondemnation for
the causes in the silid l.ib.-l set forth, and that

! said cause will stand for trial at the court-room
t in the cityofRichmond, on the Ist day of Sept,,

1871, noxt, when aud whoro all porsons are1 warned to appear to show cause why coudemoa-, tion should not be decreed, and to miei-veiu, for
t heir interests.

Dated August 111, 1871.r DAVID B. PARKER,
au 11?lot U. S. Marshal.

1 ?-\u25a0-\u25a0 ' ' ' ~

PUEE ICE
I It E.
s We have contracted for a full supplyof the
[ CELEBRATED KENNBEC RIVER ICE,, and are receiving from the above river ICE
.f twentyinches in thickness, clear as crystal, and
? hard as flint, superior to any ICE coming into

this market (not excepting the Boston Ice). We
0 are the onlydealers in this cityreceiving this
a CELEBRATED ICE, so universally known as~ the PUREST andBEST in the country.

AYeare prepared at all times to furnish ICE ol
V the above quality by the Cargo, Canal-Boat or
r (Jar load; ami we give special attention on all

occasions to the packing aud shipping of tin-
same.I- City customers furnished on the most rensona-

if ble terms.
McGOWAN k LAMPKIN,c No. 1811 Cary street, Richmond, Va.

I- __t_xL*-?? ?_ "for sale
~

r X wri_L Mil. CHEAP, IF CALLED FOR" 1 Immediately, some NEW AND SECOND-
ie HAND CARTS, ONE FIRST CLASS AMHII-
;. LANCE, ONE NEW TWO HORSE FARM

WAGON, TWO LUMBER- WAGONS, ONE-!" SPRING DUAY, 4c, Ac.
b lam paying the highest cash price for Rags,
ti Bones, Iron, Sumac, Ac.' JOHN KELLY,
J Twentieth street, between Main and Cary.
id je 17?tf

GUT CONCERT.

$1, oO o 700 6 .
BY AUTHORITY OF A SPECIAL ACT OFthe Legislatureof Kentucky, of March 1.1,
1871, the Trustees of the Public Library ofKen-tucky will give a

GRAND GIFT CO N C KR T
AT LOUISVILLE,KY.,

On TUESDAY, October 81, 1871,
Under the direction of the best musical talent

100,000 Tickets of Admission, tin each, rnrrency ; half tickets, to; quarter tickets, t'2 Mi.
Each ticket will consist of four quarters?value,

\u26662..T0 each. Theholder is entitled to admission
to the Concert and to the amountof gift award-ed to it or its fraction. Tickets number from Ito100,000.
THE CITIZENS' HANK OF KENTUCKYIS

TREASURER.
All moneysarising from the sale of liekets will

be deposited with theCitizens'Bank, subjectonly
to the orderof thePresident and Treasurer of theLibrary, countersigned by tho Business Mana-
ger.

During the Concert, the sum of
?fcV.o.iHHi IN VBR-RBA-Efl

will be distributed by lot to the holders of ticketsin the following GIFTS, viz. ,
One Grond Girtof. $-100,000 'One Grand GIIt of. 60,000

OneGiftof *_5,ti0(l OneGiftof. »1I,(KHI
One Gift of. 20,000 One (jilt of. 10,000OneGiftof. 111,1X10 Ono (lift of. ii.otKl
OneGiftof 18,000 OneGiftof. B,oiKI 'OneGiftof. 17,(KH1 One Giftof 7,000 'OneGiftof. 16,000 OneGiftof e.ooo t
OneGiftof 10,(HKI One Gift of. n,oou jOneGiftof. H.ooo OneGiftof -i.titKi 'OneG-iftof. i:i,000 OneGiftof. .(,(100 'OneGiftof. l-.tWO OneGiftof 2,000
Ten Giftsof *1,000 each »10,000 'Fifteen Giftsof »900 each 13,i00Eighteen Gifts of *«00each H/iOO \u25a0Twenty Gifts of »700 each 14,000Twenty-llve(lifts of JltliKl each 16,000ThirtyGifts of *-U0 each 16,000 -Forty Giftsof two each 16,000 "Forty-five Giftsof iMoo each i:),600
Fifty Giftsof \u2666_on each 10,000 t448 Gifts of *100 each 44,U00 tr

721 Gifts in all $360,0110 1
(
After payingall the expenses of the enterprise *,and making the distribution of the (lifts, thebal- sance of the proceeds arising from the sale of rtickets will be appropriated to Die establishmentofa :

FREE LIBRARY IN LOUISVILLE, TO BE
CALLED THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.
TheConcert and Distribution will take place im- ,
der the immediate supervision of tlie Trusteesmentioned in the act ol incorporation.

The trustees will be assisted by well-knownand eminent citizens of Kentucky, who have
consented to be present at the concert, and to su-perintend the drawingand distribution ofgifts. jTlie holders of tickets to which gifts are award-ed will be paid on presentation of them or theirfraction, at tlie oilice in Louisville, the second nday after drawingand every business day forsixmonths thereafter, and may be sent direct or ,throughany Bank or Express company forCol-
led ion. All orders accompaniedby Drafts, Post
Office Money Orders, or Greenbacks, will be ,
promptly attended to and tickets returned by
mail, registered or expressed, as desircil. jTickets are like Greenbacks?good only to the
holder. ,

km Jnuyern will note that there are onlyone
hundred thousand tickets instead of two hundred
thousand, as in the San Francisco Gift Concert, rand that there is #60,00(1more distributed. Isold
that and mode the awards in four months and (
paid$488,0011 to ticket holders from Nov. 2nd to
10th, 1870, and turned over »i_,ooo to Hie Secre-
tary due tickets not presented. *Itwill be particularly noticed that it is a mat-
terof impossibility lor any one to know whatnumbers drawgifts, as it is not known what the

any uuinberdrawn from thelii-st wheel will j
be, until tlie sealed box, with amountof the gift
plainlyprinted, is taken from the oilier wlu-.-land openedin full viewof tljeaudience, thereforethe largergifts may not come tint until towards
the last, or in tlie middle of the drawing. The
$100,000 gift inthe Sim Francisco Gift Concert,under the management ofC. R. PETERS, was -.the JJitOth number drawn, and was awarded and
paid to a gentlemanin New Orleans. 721 Gifts
is all that can be drawl)ill one day. -,
ft_TThe Numbers and Gifts are drawn by blind

children from 8 to 14 years of age.
The Drawing will lie extensively published,

and parties ordering Tickets will have primed j
lists sent them. Parlies forming Clubs and de-
siring information will please address this office.
11 Tickets Tor SHOO ; a_ Tickets, !£_.i.>; 50Tick- r

ets, SiJOO; 113Tickets, -SIOOO.
The imdi-rslguodjaleprincipalbusiness manager

of the very successful Mercantile Library Gift
Concertat San Francisco, ('ali/oniia, has been ap-
pointed agentanil manager of the Gti't Concert 'in aid of thePublic Library ofKentucky.

The drawing will take place in public, and 'everything will he done to satisfy buyers of
tlclfi-tsthat their Interests will be as well pro-
tected as if T-lV.y l*ersona!ly superintended Hie Jentireaffair.

MANNER OF DRAWING.
Tliere will be two glass wheels. One wheel ]

will contain 100,000 numbers, plainly printed on
leather tags. The other wheel will contain 721
boxes, each containinga gift. One tagor num-
ber will bodrawn from the 100,000wheel, and the
first box drawn from the seconder 721 box wheel
will contain agift, neatly printedand sealed up,
and the gift so drawn from the second w-heel will
be tho gift of the tag first drawn, whether $100,
$1,000,or$100,000, as announced.

14,364 Tickets Disposed ol' in July,

To insure ticket holders, the publicare assured
that if only 26,000 tickets are sold only 26,000
numbers go in tho large wheel, the 721 Gifts iawarded,but diminished pro rata. In case 60,-
--000 tickets only aresold, only numbers 1 to 6(i,ooo
go in the largewheel, and the 721 giitsdiminished
one-half; and in caseonly 85,000 tickets are sold
the entire 721 gifts will be paid in full?it being
intended that no unsold tickets shall participate.

The Manager has already paidinto tho Cituwns
Bank $50,000 towardsdefraying theexpenses, nnd
does not depend on sales of tickets topay his ex-
penses of printing, advertising. _c. Tlie public
are invited to the utmost scrutiny a» to Wis relia-
bilityof thn entire aU'ujr.

Persons desirous ofacting as agentsfar the sale
of tickets in any city in tin- United Suites or Can-
adas, address

CHAS.R. PETERS,
Manager, Louisville,Ky,

OFFICE, 1-20Main street, Johnson's Block.
R. T. DURRETT, President,
W. N. HALDEMAN,Vice President.M, W. CLUSKY, Secivtary.
CITIZENS' BANK, Treasurer,

au 17?eodlin

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
Il\ THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI.

TEDSTATES, for the District of Virginia.
In the matter of A. J. Lucas, bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
Notice is hereby given that a general meeting

of the creditors of A. ,r. Lucas, bankrupt,will be
heldon the 6th day ofSeptember, 1871, at 10
o'clock A. M., before H. C. Gibbons, Esq., regis-
ter in bankrupicy,at Abingdon, Va., lor thepur-
]kisi_ named in tin- 27th and 2Sth seclinns of the
bankruptact uf March 2d, 1867.

Cliri-tiaiisliiirir, Va., August IB IS7I.o*B - J. GARDNER,
nil 19?S2t Assignees.

IN THK DISTRICT COL'RT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES for the Eastern District of Vir-

ginia,
in the matter of Williamson Kelly, of Bruns-

wick, bankrupt?in bankruptcy,
Eastern District if Virginia, ss :

Notice is herebygiventhat a tr.-nrrnl meetingof
the creditors of tlu-said Williamson Kelly, bank-
rupt, for thepurpose adividend,will
beheld at Richmond, at the oltlce of W. W.
Forbes, register In haukruptcy, in said dislrict,
onWednesday, the oih day of Sept., 1871. at 10
o'clock A. M., in acciirdaticii with llie provisions
of the 27th and 2sth sections of tbe bankruptcy
act of March 2d, lho7.

Dated at Lawi-eiici'ville, Angust, ls7l.
E. R. TUHNUULL,

au 24?Th2w A>signee.
101?InvoTj? =;

IN THE DISTRICT lOXRT OF THE
UNITED STATESfor theEastern District of

Virginia.
In Uie matter of B. M, Quarlos, Rec'r, vs. W.

S. Griffin, individually,and us oneof the finu of
L. Harvey k Co., bankrupt?in bankrupicy.

At Richmond, ou Hie 24th day of August, 1871.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

Please to toko notice hereby, thatnpelition lias
been, to wit: on the 24th dayof Aug., 1871, filed
in said District Court by W. S. Griffin, of
Richmond city, iv said district, who has
been heretofore duly declared bankrupt upon
the pe'ition of his creditors under the act
of Congress entitled "An act to establish amore
uniform system of bankruptcy throughout Un-
united Slates " approvedMarch 2d, lso7, for a
discharge and certificate thereof, from all his
debts ami other claims provable under said net,
and that the 6th dayof Seplemr, 1871,at 10o'clk
A. M., before W. W. Forbes, one of Hie Registers
ofsaid court in bankruplcv, at bi> oilice in Rich-
mond, in said dislrict, is Hie lime and place as-
signed for the hearing of the same | when and
where you may attend and show cause, If any
you have, why Hie prayer of the said pi-iilin'ii
should not be granted.

You ai- also hereby nolilled, that tbe second
and third nu'ciings of the creditors of tin- saidbankruptwill be held at thesame time and place.

W. W. KIKHES,
Register in Bankruptcy for

an 28?M2w 3d Cong'l Dim "f Vn.
RApFI.Nu 1-AI-liM mil) be bail ill llusTT OFFICE.

SUMMER RESORTS.
QWEET CHALYBEATE M'HIX.v

(OLD RED SWEET,)

ALLEGHANY COUNTY, VA ,
will be opened for the reception of visitors on tlie
10th of this month.

Board, $3 per day; $G0 per month.
THOS. KINNIREY,

je 28?2w Proprietor.

TyHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

GREENBRIER, AVEST VIRGINIA.
These Springs, famous for their alterative wa-ters and fashionable patronage, will be open ea

th*» Ist of JUNE. They afford accommodation
for2,000 persons.

The Springsare2 (too feet above tide-water, andi be climate in which theyare situated is always
COOL and INVIGORATING, affording entire
relief from prostrating summer heat.

Prof«*ssur Kosenberger's excellent band will be
in attendance, to enliventhe lawns andball-room.Masquerade and fancy balls duringthe season,
as heretofore.An extensive Hverywill be keptatvery mode-
rat«' charges.

Chirukw?43 per day and $75 peT month ofthirtydays; children under ten yearsofage, and
colored servants, half price; white servants, ac-
cording to accommodations.

my 12?eod2m GEO. L. PEYTON & CO.

TiffOUNTAim-TOP HOTEL.
This desirable and beautiful summer resort,situated on the summit of the BlueRidge Moun-

tain, on the line of the Chesapeakeand Ohiorail-
road, one mile from Afton depot, Albvmarle
coimty, commandingafull view of the \u25a0unround-
ing country, has been enlarged and thoroughly
reiltted, and will be opeu on the Istof JUNE.

Board?Per month, $.0; per week, $12; per
day, #2. Children under 12 years, and colored
servants, half-price.

The CHALYBEATE SPRINGS aro equal to
any in tha State.

Coaches will run daily to and ftfrom the depot.
je 16~3m JNO. N. BALLARD.

TITESTEND HOTEL. I#OPM» BRANCH, N.YY '?I (formerly Stetson House.) Just refit-
ted ; open June 10th ; modern In structure nnd
first-class In every respect, Will bo under the
management of James S/kes, of Wlllftrd's,
Washington, and Peter Gardner, now of the
Gtilsey House,New York, formerly of the New
IforkHotel. Applicationsforrooms, Itc, received
11the hotel, orby Mr. Gardner, at GUsey House,
N. Y. SYKES, GARDNER * CO.,_Jslfi?tSI Proprietors.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

DAPPLETON .1 CO.,. NO.S. »4fl AND Ml BROADWAY,
HKW TURK,

Have justpublished:
FRAGMENTS OF SCIENCE FOR UNSCIEN-TIFIC PEOPLE. By JohnTymlull. Prico
NIGEL BARTRAM S IDEAL. A Novel. By

Florence Wilford. Price 600.rilE PHYSICAL CAUSE OF THE DEATH OF
CHRIST. By Wm. Stroud. Price ,2.

A COMPREHENSIVE BIBLE DICTIONARY.Mainlyabridged from Smith's Dictionary of
I In-Bible. Due vol., Bvo, cloth, ti.
OIK PRINCIPLES OF PSYCHOLOGY. By

HerbertSpencer. Vol. I. Bvo. Price t'2 Oil.
(.ALTON'S HEREDITARY GENIUS. An In-

quiry into its Laws and Consequences. One
vol., 12mo. t'2.GOOD FOR NOTHING. A Novel. By Whyto
Melville. One vol., Svo. 00c.

LIFE OF MAJOR ANDRE. ByWimhrop Sar-
gent. 1-ino. ti 30.

LAWYER AND CLIENT: T«K|» Rsi.aiiox,
]!i.airs axd Duties. By Wm. Allen Butlor.
Cloth. Price *1.

GABRIELLEANDRE. An Historical Novel.
Paper covers. Svo. 60 cents.

ON THE GENESIS OF SPECIES. By St. Geo-
Mivart, V. R. S. 1 vol., 12mo. With illustra.
tions. Price »1 76.

MUSINGS OVER THE CHRISTIAN YEAR
AND LYRAINNOCENTUM. By CharlotteBinge. Ivol., thick l-iiii). 4:11 pages..

YIN ; Ok, ASPIRATIONS. The 3dr edition of Miss Yonge's novel. 2
no. Illustrated. »2.
SCENT OF MAN, AND SELEC-
IN RELATIONTO SEX. ByChas.

With illustrations, 2 vols. Friee

THE RUSSIANPRINCESS AND
fGLISH EARL. 1 vol., Svo. Pa]ier
Price 40 cents.

rilE REVELATIONS OF JOHN; with Notc-s
Oritical, Explanatory andPractical. By Rev.
Henry Cowles, D. D. 1 vol., l_mo. Cloth?

Hricetl 60.
-TSEASE. ANovel. By theauthorof "The
eir of Redelyffe." A new illustrated edt-

tion. 2 vols. Prico *2.THERECOVERY OF JERUSALEM;An Ac-
count of theRecent Excavationand Discov-lies In the Holy City. By Capt. Wilson, R., and Capt. Warren, R. E. with an intro-

ctory chapterbyDean Stanley. ClolA. Svo.
fty illustrations. Price $3 so.
HEIR OF REDOLYFFE. 2 vols. 12iao.
ii.-in.ii.il. t'irVVAKD BY RAIL: TheNewRoute t_t}|c
ist. By F. W. Rac. 1 vol., laroo. Cloth.

1 pages. Price *2.AND NATUREUNDERTHETROPICS;
*, Sketches of Travelsamongthe Andesand
tlie Orinoco, Rio Negro and Amazons. By. N. and P. V. N. Meyers. 1 vol., 12mo.

With illustrations. Price *_.
BODY ANDMIND :An Inquiryinto their Con-I'-nan-Mutual Influence, especially In

ence to Mental Disorders. By Henry
dsley,M. D. 1 vol., 12mo. Clolh. Price
:N YEARS: A Picture from Ihe Last
ury. By T-llvi- 1 vol, 12mp. Cloth.

IISONOF ASPS. A Novelette. By Flo-
iMarryatt. 1 vol, Bvo. Paper covers.
RMONS

8,ADDRESSES AND REVIEWS
I'hiniias Henry Hurley, LL. I>. 1 vol,~ .-too pages. Price t\ lb.
WORLDS THAN OURS. ThePlurali-

f Worlds Studied under the Light of Re-
Rei-earches. With numerous illustra-. ByRichard A. Proctor. I vol, l_mo. |
TOREAD AND HOW TOREAD. Being
iifled Lists of Choice Reading. ByChas. !
(oore. 1vol, 12mo. Paper covers. Pilce

?Jier of the above sent free, by mall, to I
\u25a0ess in the United States, on receipt of ;

TIST I'L'BLISIIEP:

A NEW BOOKBYMARION HARLAND.
\u25a0 .l«i..v s-.isi: IN THE lli.l'Klllllilli.

AMANUALOFPRACfIOALHOV^WIFKRV
HV MAKIOX IfAll! AM)

Author of' Alone," "Hidden Path" "Nemesis,"
»t»,

OxrVol., 12mo, Cloth. Pans, »17S.
The great popularityachieved byMarion nor-

land asa writer offiction will insure a most cor-
dial reception for this volume. It is asummary
ofmanyyeare' prai'lical experience in her own
home; and her "Fellow Hous-ki-eptirs, North,
East, South, and West,'' will everywhere welcome
it as a haml-book of Domestic Economy and a
guide to proper managementof their own homes. |
It is written with that easeonlyacquired bylong I
practice as awriter, and the work throughout is
inspired by that purpose which has bees the j
luiiform aim and the secret of the success ofall of j
Marion Harland's writings?to show the dignity
of needful labor, and the beauty, grace, and ,
saeredness of what is called "CommonLife," as
ii is developed |n ourAmerican homes.

HISTORICAL NOVELS
UT l-:ui 1iM.1.-iS CBATIIIAX.

AX irtSOnt IIP THE FAtr. OF TBE FIRBT VRBXI'U
BUI-IKB.

Fko_ Tin: I'iiiixru df MM.Euchmaxx-Chatriax,

WITHFt)URILLIISTRATIONS,INOLUIIING
PORTRAITSOF THE AUTHORS.

In stiirpaper covers, 60 cts.; Incloth, Wets.

I The sceneof this novel, one of the most jiower-
ful everwritten by these joint authors, is laid in {
Phalsburg, onoof theFrench strongholds, which
recent monienious events haveagain made prom-
inent. Like all the other stories of the series,this
is life-like, spirited, and graphicin its description, .j thrillingin incident, andperfectly pure 111 tune. !

CRITICISM OF THE LONDON PRESS.
"This is another of the wonderful photographic Ipictures of war which have made MM. Erc_-

mami-Chatrian so fuinous. Thesewriters have a
singularskill in lighting on those details which Ibring athing closer home to one than paces of |
powerfulwriting."?Lontlon Spectator.
By the same authors, uniform wilh the above In

style audprice:

MADAME THERESE; ob.THE VOLUNTEERS j
of'92. With five full-page illustrations.

THE CONSCRIPT. A Story of the French War 1
of ISIS. With eight full-page illustrations.

WATERLOO. A Sequel to the Conscript of1813. I
Wilh six fuli-pnge IllustraUuus.

Thete books sent by mail on receipt i/ the price

' bythe publishers,
CHARLES SCRIBNEBk CO.,

jels?lm No. 664 Broadwit.t. N V
I I 11,11 PAI'KIts--in unr quantity -for .ale v

I JJL JOH>vrO?l,

or tub

RALTIMORE LOOK HOSPITAL,
i OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET.

From lils extensive practice in the great Hospi-
tals of Europe and the first in this country, Tli:England, France, I'ldlndelphia and elsewhere,
can offiT tho moat certain, speedy nnd effectual
remedy in thn world for

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.Weakness of the Hack or Limns, Strictures,
AlTections of the Kidneys and Bladcfor, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impotency, General Debility,
Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirits,
Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,
Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness of Sight or
or Giddiness, Diseases of the Head, Throat, Nose
orSkin, Affection of the Longs, Stomach orHow-
els?those terrible disorders arisingfrom the Ptol-
itary Habits of Youth?those secret antl solitary
practices more fatal to their victims than the[ song ofSyrens to tbe MarinerofUlysses, blighting
their most brilliant hopes or anticipations, ren-Idelingmarriages, &c. imiwssiblo.
Especially, who have become the TlcttaM of
Solitude Vie,that dreadful and destructivehabit1which, annually sweeps to an untimely grays jthousands of _oung Men of tho most exalted j
talent and brilliant intellect, who mightotherwise1liaveentranced listeningSenates with the tbim- |ders ofeloquence, or waked to ecstacy the livingI
lyree, may call with full confidence.

Married Persons, or YoungMen contemplating
marriage, being awareof physical weakness, or-
ganicdebilities, deformation, kc., speedilycured.

He who places himself under thecare of Dr. J. Imay religiously confide on his honor as a
gentlemanand confidentlyrely upon his skill as a
physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
Immediatelycured and full vigor restored.

This dreadful disease?which renders life mise-
rable and marriage impossible?is tbe penalty
paid by the victims of improj>er indulgencies.
Youngpersons are too apt to commit excesse* I
from not being aware of the dreadful conse Iqucnees that may ensue. Now, who that under- I
_t:inds the subject will protend to deny that the Ipowerofprocreation is lost soonerby those fall- !inginto improper habits thai) by the prudent? IBesides behlg tlnnrifed of the pleasures of
healthyoffspring, the most serious and tiestrue- Itivesymptoms ''J hoth h»dy and mind arise. The Isystem becomes deranged, the physical and men-
tal functions weakened, loss of procreative pow- Ier, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, palpitationof
the heart, indigestion, constitutional debility, a
wasting of the frame, coughs, consumption, de- Icay and death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined in health byunloarned preten-1

erswho keep them trilling month after month,
takingpoisonousand injuriouscompounds,should Iapplyimmediately.

Member of the Royal Collego of Surgeons, Lot.- j
don, graduatefrom ono of the most eminent Col- j
leges in the United States, and the greater port
ofwhose life has been sjient in the nospltal*of
London, Paris, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, has j 'effected some of the mutt astonishing cures I
that were ever known; many troubled with ring-
ing in the head and ears when asleep, great Inervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds, j
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with *i derangementof the mind, were Icured immediately.

Dr. J. addresses all" those who have injured
iheniM-lves by improper iudulgencies aud solita-
ry habits, which ruin both body and mind, unfit-
ling them for cither business, study, society, or 1

Theseare someof the sad and melancholyef- i
feels producedby early habits of youth,vis: j
Weakniuiuof the Hack aud Limbs, Pains in the 'Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow* Ier, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspei>sia, Nervous j
Irritability,Derangement of the Digestive Func- ?tions, General Debility, Symptoms of Cousump-

Thefearful etrects on the mind are much to be 1dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, »Depression ofSpirits, Evil Voreliodmgs, Aversion 'to Society, Sell-distrust, Love ofSolitude, Timid
ity, Ac, are someof the evils produced.

Thousands of persons ofall ages cannow jtidpei ;
what is the causeuf theirdeclininghealth, l.>.>sing |
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous,-and
emaciated, havinga singular appearance about
the eyes, coughand symptomsofconsumption. | ,
who have injured themselves bya certain prac- :
tice indulged in when alone?a habit fn-quently j
learned from evil companions or at school, the i
effects of which are nightly felt, even sViJV .asleep, and, if not cured, renders marriage imp-
ossible, and destroys both mind and body? .
country, the pride of his parents, should be
snatched fi\>m all prosjtects and enjoymentsof
lti'e by the consaquence of deviating from the 'path of nature and indulging in a certain secret
habit. Such persons, moot, before contempla-

reflect that asound mind and body are the iuom .
necessary requisites to promote connubial hapi- 'new; indeed, without these, the journeyihrough \
life becomes a weary pilgrimage,the prospect
hourjy darkeus to the view, the mind becomes 1,
kliaddwed with despair and tilled with the mel-
ancholyreflection that the happinessof another |
becomes blightedwith your own. .When the misguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this I ?painful disease, it too often happens that an ill- 1
timed sense of shame or dread of discovery de-
ters him from applyingto those, who, from edu-
cation and resjiectability, canalone befriend hira. IHefalls into tlie hands of ignorant and designing
pretenders, who, incapable of curing, filch his

Ipecuniary substance, keep him trilling month
after month, or as long as the smallest fee can be
obtained, audlwith despair leavehim with ruinedIhealtj> to sjgh over his gallingdis-ymonument, or
by theuse of that deadly pojfeoq Mfefccury, hasten
jthe constitutional symptons of the terrible dis- ,
| ease, such as Affection of the Head, Throat,

Nose, Skin, etc., progressingwith frightful rapid- ,
itytill death puts a period tohis dreadful sult'ep-tng him to that undiscovered country jbourn? no traveller returns.

leiviiwv,Dr. Johnstqn pllbi*.Hi* ipuM | ,
(Jy, pleasant aud effectualremedy iv

' SOUTHFREDERICK STREET, j
ie going from Haliimoiv street, a few J,the corner. Fail not to observe the jtmber. j ,
.ters received, unless i>ost-paid and \u25a0
stamp to be used on tlie reply. Per- j
should state age, and send portion | ?,

ment describing syn^Ptoms;
tapo*.tors' advertising themselves as
trillingwith and ruining the health
mforiunately fall into their -power,
tnston deems it necessary to say es-
uose unacquainted with his reputa-
is Credentials or Diplomas always

RSKMENT OF JUIJ-iSS.- thousands cuved .at th(a institution
last ejghteen years, aud tlie hume-
ll Operations performedhyDr. John-
*sed by the reporters of the "Sun"
her papers, notice ofwhich appeared !igaiu before the public, besides hisi gentlemanofchawf-tCl' AUArosuon-

to theafflicted.\u25baISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.

«Q*T ! UOW li-PSTOjIED! l
led, in a sealed envelope. Price fl

cents,

i Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea or
'akness. Involuntary Emissions, Sex- |, and Impedimentsto Marriage gene-
vousness, t 'onsumpiiou, Epilejwy, itenuil andPysical UKflgncjty, resalt-
»lf_Ahuitv, I*.*l-. My Ron TJ. Cui-vbr-., author qf the "Given Hook," Ac,

TO THOUSAND OF SUFFERERS."
ilseal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
i_a(d, on receipt of six cents, or two
tups, by

\u25a0vy, New Yui'k, Pc*t Office box .*>*.

Il* BALSAMIC MIXTURE is not
;ofyesterday, got up to gull the un-
Ut money in the pockets ot the jiro-
t has stoisl the test of time. Having
c market over thirty years, Its very
recall to many who are now the re-
nds of families, the halcyon days of
..with all its joys and sorrows; It is
ne; infallable in its operation; a spe ;
y for youthful indiscretion and folly;
ad. It is for sale byall druggists?

>r bottle. de 14?ly

SAVINGS BANK.
T)KMOVA*_ TO [.ICY BANKIMi IIOOMK,

NO. 10 NORTH TENTH STREET.
lii-twiiu Main mill Umik Street-.

NATIONAL FREEIIMEN S SAYINHS AMI
TKIJST COMPANY.

CHARTERED HY CUNOHESS, MAIUII, 16«4

DEPOSITS ri'ii-in-il mill PAYMENTS luuili- 'daily (exeupiini; liulidiiys) from si A. M. to 4 P.
M., andun .SaturdayEvi-iiines from <5 to 8 o'clock.

INTEREST at the nui- of - ix per Mat per au-
unm declaredandi-onipoundi-ilinMarch, July and
November, on all Bums of FIVE li) HOLLARS
and upward*.

1>»1M--It- received of FIVE CENTS and up- I
wards. CHAKLES -.PEN'OKII.

» LI. THK TYPE WITH WHICH THM j
___. PAPER IS PRINTEI), waa <»«t at ihe I

V "Tic X TO SHIPPERS AND THK TKA-IN VELING PUBLIC.
88-UTABI.ISHBBXT OF TBI Ttl-WEBKI.T I.IXK '(DAII.T USB II A inn- DATS,)

BETWEEN RICHMOND, BALTIMORE AND
PHILADELPHIA.

Freight train, with passenger car attached, will Ileave Richmond Depot at 4 A. M. and Paseenger
train at 3P. M , connecting at West Point with
the first-class

STEAMER EASTERN CITY,
forBaltimore, which will leave West Point, on
TUESDAYS, THURSDAY'S axdSATURDAYS,
touching at all the landings on the York River,
and arriving in Baltimore the following morning
in time to connect with trains North, West, and
Northwest.
GREAT REDUCTION OF FARE.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED
llii-oiuih Tickets and Baggage Cheeked ta all

Peliii« North and Nerthweet.
Freight trains leave in tlmn toconnect with 1

steamer at West Point, and throughbills of lad-
ing givingtoall points. Freightcarefullyhandled
and promptlyforwarded.

Steamer leavepier No. 144 Llghl street, Ball i-

P Mondays, Wednesdays, andFridays, at I\u25a0Ivlng InRichmond the following mor- I
mond to Baltimore $ 3 60

" Philadelphia 7 26
" Boston 15 00 j

liekets to New Yorkand return,
r 30 days,,,. 15 00

111 urnttoBaltimore and return. 8 no
WM. N. BRAGG, S-p't.

lob. Ticket Agent.;. Gbactt, Agent,Baltimore

IND AMI DAN\11.1.fc KAIL.HOAll
J after Jnly»Mh, 1871,

GOING WEST:Train No. 9 (Through Passenger) loaves Rich- |
mond daily (except Sunday) at .:06A. M ,leaves
Danville at 11:02 A.M.; arrivesat Greensboro'at

Train No. 0 (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves
Richmond daily at 8:15 A. M.; arrives at Lynch-
burgat 6 P. M.

Train No. 13 ( Freight and Accommodation)
leaves Richmond at5:05 P. M.; arrivesatBurkes-
villeat 5.64P. M., stepping at all way stations
daily (Sundays excepted.)

Train Ne. 11 (ThroughMall andExpre_s)leaves
Richmond dally at 2:40 P. M.; leaves Danville Idallyat 10:42P. M.; arrivesat Greensboro' daily

GOING EAST :
Train No. 14 (Through Mall and Express) I

leaves Greensboro' daily at 7:50 P. leaves I
Danville dallyat 10:12 P. M.; arrivesat Richmond Idaily at 6:14 A.M.Train No. 9(ThroughPassenger)leaves Greene- Iboro' daily (exceptSundays)at 11:05 A. M.; leaves |Danville at 1:27P.M.; arrivesat Richmond at8:23 I

Train No. 10 (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves
Lynchburgdaily at 8:30 A. M.; leaves Burkeville I ,
at 1 P. M.: arrivesat Richmond at 4 P. M.

Train No. M (Freight and Accommodation) ileaves Burkeville at 4:30 A. M.: arrives at Rich- I
mond nt 8:46 A. M . stopping at all way sta- 1
tions daily (Sundays excepted.)

Trains Nos. 2 and 11 t-uuiiec', at Greensboro' Jwith Trains on North Carolina railroad for all |
points Suuth, I

Train No. 0 connects at Burkeville with j -Train on Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohiorailroad I
for all points Southwest and South.

THROUGHTICKETS to all pointsSouth and
Southwest can be procured at the ticket ofllce iv [
Richmond, and ofR. F. WALKER, AgentofAt-lantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad, No. 1826 1
Main street, RichmondPapers that have arrangements to advertise the I
schedule of this company will please print as
above. JOHN R. MACMURDO,

General Ticket andFreight Agent. I
T. M. R. Talcott, Eng'r and Sup't. an 24

187TT 1871.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

SCHEDULE RICHMOND, FREDERICKS-
BURG AND POTOMAC ROUTE, GOING

INTO EFFECT JUNE r, 18T1.
THROUGH TRAINS leave depot, comer

Byrd and Eighthstreets, as follows :The DAY TRAIN dallyat 5:20 A. M. Arrivesin Washington at 12:16, Baltimore (except on I
Sundays) at 2:15, Philadelphia at 8:15, and New
Yorkat 111:20 P. M. THE SAME DAY.

TheNIGHTTRAINdaily (exceptonSundays) I
The DAY TRAIN arrlros In Richmond at 2:17 I
The NIGHT TRAIN arrives in Richmond 1

(Mondaysexcepted at 3:30 A. M.The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, for Mil-
ford leaves Broad-street Dejiot daily (Sundays I
excepted) at 4:30P. M. Arrives in Richmond at

'FREIGHT TRAINS loave Richmond on
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 8:46P. M

THROUOH TICKETSand THROUGH BAG-
GAGEChecks toalt the principal point.- in the I
North, East and West. j

COMPANY'S OFFICE oornerof Broad and
Eighth streets.

TICKET OFFICE, corner Byrd and Eighth
streets. J. B. GENTRY,

General Ticket Agc-r. iE. T. D. Mvbbs. General Superintendent.
/"iHK-ApEAKK A*nr<nno railroad.

On and after THURSDAY, JuneIst,PASSEN-
GER TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundays ex-
cepted) as follows :

8:30 A. M?MAIL TRAIN for White Snlphur
Springs connectingat Gordonsville with Orange. ]Alexandria and Manassas train for Washington jPnd Lvnchbnrg and South.

?ACCOMODATION TRAIN for

R TRAINwillrun dnilylexceptSun- 1
n Siiinuton and the While Sulphur, I

as ioiiows : |
Leave Staunton on Thursdays and Saturdays

at 8.13 A. M., arrive at White Sulphur at 1:32P.M. ; leave White Sulphur un Wednesdays and I
Fridays at 'i ':'<, f M,, arriveat Staunton at 7:44 j

THROUOH TICKETS, sold at low rates, to
all points North, West and Southwest.

Further information may be obtained at the I
com]iany*sotllce.No Passenger Trains are run on Snndays.

General Superintendent
.li-SA F. NSTHBBIAXV,

Qencral Ticket Agent. !*___
TTiIRECT PASSENGER ROUTEXf BBTWBBK

RICHMOND AND THK
SOUTH, SOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST,

ATLANTIC,MISSISSIPPI AND OHIO R. S. I
TWO TRAINS EVERY DAY.

This GreatPassenger Route is composed ofthe
Richmond and Danvillerailroad, Atlantic, Mis- [
sissippi and Ohiorailroad, Etsl Tennessee and iVirginiarailroad, East Tennessee and Georgia
railroad, Nashville and Chattanooga enilroad,
and Memphis and Charleston railroad and their Jconnections. Passenger trains leave Richmond I
daily at y:lfi o'clock a. in. and 5:06 o'clock p. in., |
making close connections throughout to 1
Lynchburg and all statlous on A., M and Ohio
railroad, Kiioxville, Decatur, Corinth, Grand
Junction, Memphis, NewOrleans, Chattanooga,
Canton, Jackson, Vicksburg, Mobile, llnltim, At- Ilauta, Rome, Selma, Macon, Columbus and all |
points South and Southwest, Nashville, Colum- 1bus, Chicago, Cairo St. Louis und ail points
North and Northwest.

Through tickets gooduntil used.
Baggage chocked through.
New and elegant sleeping cars on all night

Goodeating-houses, and ample lime formeals.
Fare lower than byany other mute.
For further Information, apply at the officeof

the Virginia and Teimesse Air-Line Railway,
1326 Main street, or al the oilice of the Richmond
and Danvillerailroad.

R. F. WALKER.
jy31 Agent.

/TRANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND YIANAVVI SAS RAILROAD._____ -.
Ou and after Sunday, January 29, 1871, one

daily passenger train will run lieiween WASH-
INGTON and LYNCHBURG, connecting at
Gurdonsvllle with the Chesa|ieake and Ohio jRailroad to Richmond, Staunton and the Virgin- Jla Springs; at Lyncliburg ibr Hie West and
Southwest, and at Washington, to Hie Northand

LeaveWashingtondaily at(5:65 a. in, and Alex-
andria at 8 a. in., arriving at Lynchburg at 6:06

LeaveLynchburgat 8:26 a. Ul., arm r'al Alet-
! anilria at 6:26 p. m., and at Washington at 8:13

P For MANASSAS LINE leave Washiugti-i
dally (exceptingSunday) at 10:30 a m; leave Al-
exandria at 11:20 a. Nt,, pass Strasburg at 4:10 1p. m., and arrive at Harrisburg at 7 p. m.

Eastward, leave Harrisburg at 8:30 a. in; pass' Strasburg at 8.26 a. in., arrive at Alexandria at
1.58 p. m. and at Washington in time for connect-
ingwith the 3 p.m. train fromWashington toBal-timore.

Good connections, by comfortable coaches, are
made to Fairfax Court House frtm Fairfaxsta-
tion ;to Middleburg from Plains; to Upponille
from Piedmont, and to Staunton l'-oui Harrijon-

F.tegant sleeping cars are tvn daily betweeu
New\orkand Lynchburg,witheut change.

1 Also, cars through between Baltimore ar. d
1 Lynchburg, avoiding the Inconvenience o; vmis

fer in Washington.
Through tickets and baggage cl \u25a0 Ved to all

RAILROADS
lIKHMO.VII AND lIIWII I I \ Ml 111 li
IV MONT RAILROADS. OFFH I. OF GFN'L
TICKET AND FREIGHT AOENT,Ri.ujn.xn,
Va., Aro. Km, 1871.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.?The arrnngement-
heretofcre existing for the shijiiiii-utof freight
South, via Greensboro*, on through bills, havine;
been discontinued by tlu-Norllit 'aroiinnRailroad
Company, all rates to points sou lli of Greenslio-ro', heretofore given to shippers, are revolt..l
Hereafter no rates will hi- guaranteed lievoml
Greensboro. JOHN R MA< Ml RIM i,Gen'l Ticket and Freight Agent.

T. M. R. Talcott, Engineer und Sup't.
an 28?ts ?. i

WASHINGTON AND OHIO RAII.HOAO.
,_ _,

SPRING SCHEDULE, BEGINNING
MARCH «>, 1871.

Two Trains daily (except Sundays) between
Alexandriaand Hamilton.Leave Alexandria at R:4O A. M. and 6 P. M.Arriveat Hamilton at 10:68 A. M. and 7:26 V. M.Leave Hamilton at 5:60 A. M. and 12:16 P. M.Arriveat Alexandria at 8:06 A. M. and 2:36P. M.Tbe 8:40 A. M. train fromAlexandria and 12:1}

P. M. train from Hamilton, connect nt Hamiltonwith Kemp's Dally Line of Coachen for Purcell-vtlle, Snlrkei-ville, Berryville and Winchester .also, with Reamer's Line ofCoaches, which leaveLeesburg dally for Aldie and Middli-burg.
Annual tickets, sixty dollars : romir. itfattoo,

tickets (26 trips) at - . cents per mile.
R. H. HAVENNER,

je 18 General Ticket Agent.

STEAMSHIPS

FOR JAMESANDCHICKAHOMIN. HI VKits
The fast and elegant side-wheelsteamer PALI-

SADE. Capt. Chas. Nblsox, will leave herwharf,
at Rocketts, (Powhatan Stoftmboat Companv'-
shed,) for King's Mill and Grove Wharves 'on
TUESDAYS nnd SATURDAYS,at C o'clock A.M., connecting with the 7 o'clock train at CityPoint for Petersburg. Returning, v. ill li-:i\V
GrovewharfandKing's Mill on WEDNESDAYSand MONDAYS at 7 o'clock A. IM.. tonchlngnt
all the regular InMing* i-a.-li way.

Will leave her wharfat Rockeilv for Binn's on
Chickahominy, on THT.ISDAYS al i: A M.,
connecting at ("ily Point with tlm , o'clock ii-jin
from Petersburg, touching at all the regular
landings on James river down to Dillnrd'sWharf, and all regular landingson ('hiokahomi-
ny. Ketniiiing, will leave Binn's on I'ltlliAYS
at 6 o'clock A. M.Freight received daily.

Freight for (chickahominy received on Wed-
nesdays.

All freights to way laudingmust be prepaid.
For further particulars, nwilv to Captain onboard, or to WM. P. BRETT, Agent,
au 16 atPowhatan steamboat Sheds.

X"*OR NEW~~YORK.--OLD DO-~ If-J"**.J? MINION STEAMSHIP <X)M- SMiTPANY.
The splendid new side-wheel Stenml-ilp*

ISAAC BELL, ALBEMARLE, SARATOGA,
HATTERAS and NIAGARA k-atn New YorkNorfolk, City Point and Richmond every Ti'Ks-DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 1
o'clock P. M.

These ships are entirely new, and were, bull Iexpressly for this route.They have splendid saloons and state-rooms,and the accommodations anil attention tire un-passed.
Goods shipjied by this line are landed rettu-larly at New York, on the Company's coveredpier, 37 Northriver, within forty-eight hours.Insurance, effected when ordered, at a gii.u.-

Tga o» oxi fee ibst. at the olilcc of ibis coinpany.
Freights forpointsbeyond New York forwardedwith dispaU-h, and no charge- made, execept ac-.tual expenses incurred.
?9TI-or further information apply lo

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
Jal?tf No.3 Governor street.

VIUOIVIA STKAMS-__F~AND
PACKET COMPANY. \u25a0MB

Tho steamship GEORGE H. UPTONleavesNew York every SATURDAY; leaves Richmondevery TUESDAY.Thesteamship WILLIAM I*. CLYDE leavesNew Yorkevery TUESDAY; leaves RichmondeveryFRIDAY.Freightreceived daily.
Close connections made with steamers for a

Southern and Eastern ports.
D. J. BURR, President,Washikqto- * Co., Agents, Richmond, Va.Pier 12 North river, New York. apt

NEW ADVERTISEBLENTS.
TT7"IHT-OM_n_ REMEDY FOR ASTHMA.
FOR ASTHMA,ROSE COLD,HAY FEVER, etc"Nothingso successful."?T. Mbtoai.f, Drug-
gist, Boston. Recommended by Dr. O. W.Holmes. Italways relieves. JOS. BURNETTfc CO., Bosion, Mass. Sold by all druggists.
TIT-LSONCO*-*-£«'_: FOR YOUNG LADIES
Affording flrst-class educational advantnges,willopen its next term on Wednesday, Septemlier 6.Terms moderate. For catalogue, addre-s Rev.J. W. WIGHTMAN, Chambersburg,Pa.
VIKI.ilMA II JHI.I INSTITUTE,

STAUNTON, VA.,
Is oneof the largestFIRST-CLASS institutions
in the South. There are EIGHT SCHOOLS,under twenty-two offleorc.-- Pupils from every
Southern State. Special advantagesin MUSIC.Buildingsand Grounds are spacious and elegtrnt.
For circulars of 46 pages, address

R»r. R. H PHILLIPS, Principal.
k NEW ERA IN WASHING !

LABOR, TIME, CLOTHES AND FUEL
SAVED

B T inn Cll of

WARFIELD'S ('OLD WATER
SELF-WASHING SOAP

SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND PRICE LIST

AeCKTS W.IXTHI).

WILSON, LOCKWOOD, EVERETT & CO.,
fll MI'KKAT Stbbrt, Ni:w Yokk.

ISoleAgents for the Statesof Virginia,North and
South Carolina. Georgiaand Florida.

OPIUM lIARTT.

DR. COLLUS' ANTIIiOTT,
Enables the patient to discontinue the use otOpinmIn any form, at once, without ]iain or in-

convenience, and without any interruptionof or-dinary business. It rebuilds thf broken constitu-
tion and reatorea the nervous energies.

DISCOVERED IN 1868.
JHt. WU JPAIXLK-.S CI'RK KVHR I>lH> uV XXXiX

THERIAKI:
AND THEIR LAST DOS):.

A book of over 100 pages, containinglviters of
FITZHUGH LUDLOW, the well known letter
of G. A.T., exposingthe intriguesof HARPER'S
MAGAZINE andLUDLOW, and a full deserip
i.on of the Autklote, sent five loany address.Address, DR. SAMUEL R. COLLINS,

Laiwrte, Indiann.
A GENTS, READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF

\u266630 PER WEEK and Expenses, or allow a lan-rcommission to sell our new and wonderful inven-tions. Address M. WAGNEK & C0.,-Marshall,

4JO/Y WE WILL PAY jgq/v

Agents|S0 per week to sell ourgreat and valu-
ble discoveries. If you want iH_rmauent, honor
able and pleaaant work, apply tor particular*
Address DYER A CO., Jackson, Michigan.

k GENTS WANTED FOR THE

TRANSMISSION OF LIFE.
Cot'SHBUS ONTHI NITLUH AXI)llVii IKM; OF THX

aUn't'i.iMft Frsi-tiuN. Ry Da. Napukts, autln-r
of "3PA« Physical Lift Of Woman." Itrelates lo
tht mult sfjt.; is full of new facts ; finMfmlm b
outspoken; pnuti<at and popular; highly en-
dorsed ; sells rapidly. Sold by subseripiioa only.
Exclusive territory. Terms litiei*al. Prico W?Address forcontents, Ac, J. G. FEKGUS& OO ,
Publishers, Philadelphia,Pu.

A MILLION DOLLARS.
Shrewd but quiet men can make& fortuneb>revealingthe wvri'i of the bUrm-ess to no ono.

Ad-tress WM. WRAY,
MS Broadway, New York.

pUEUKWOODIEMALE HMM.
A. K. YANCEY, Jk., t i>,.inPi,Hi!HHhv. ?»P«

Opuai. September16, closes June l.'i, liittti**.-
ttou thorough in all branches taught in schools
of highw*»l grade. Kntirs corta for the session,
\u2666'JTO to iS'-St. Strongly recommended by Proft-
sors of Virginia University, "to such asaresaek-
iug aneligiblyplace tor education oftheir daugh-
ter*-," For circular, address Principals, Green-
wood Dwpot, Albemarle county, Va.

RsfSaitNCHf?Faculty of UniversityofVirginla.
Ytsbopaud Clergy of the Episcopal Church iv


